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BLOODYSECOND
INUPPERSECTION
Some Dead and
Others Injured

FWNT BETWEEN THE HOWARDS AND

CMIKTTS IS RESULT OF PRE-

VIOUS TROUBLES.

Last Sunday, AiiK'i't 31, will

be inscribed upon Magoffin coun-

ty's records a t one of the bloodiest

days of her hiatory. That wa«
the day whmthm preehws lives

were snuffed out b|r powder and

lead and icnt whirling on to en

unitiiciwn v.or'd and two ctlur

men's lives |,ul in i.'an.Ttr and
may follow tlioij- ferow-ioinhat-

anl» t'j that loRioii which has

been explored liy only dead voy-

iRvn to uncertain th nga.

Sunday aftjmo^n the renewal

of trouble between Semore How-
ard aiid Ltandcr Ccrn<;tt at the

church bouM on Howard brancj,

in the upper part of the c(;ui.t>

.

resulted as fol'ows, according: to

the bast nifo mation Till': MouN-
TAINICKK ("in I'luck fl'o^n somt-

what varied aiid iv nliicting ic-

I)orts:

Lcander Cornelt, accampan'ej

by kla father. Ru?sell Comett.

•t aiaht of the Howards, iihouted

name insultinir name at Semore
Howard and at the same dicw

iiih re . clvi'ra"<l fire'l. kiTinghim

instantly. I!is n, Ne. o Hov.-

ard, sna'ehi'vi his rcolve-r and

fired upon Leanioi-; tlieii llie

domett father k.ok his son's re-

volver and !-hol Ner.', who, in

turn, shot Russell Cu;nttt. All

the patUeipaati are dead except

Roesell and L^ander Comett. and

the latest advice says there is

little or no hope i(>r Ltandcr,

while his father i.-; expeot'-d to

live. Tuithor details ;.r.> ui.oli-

tainable. We regret that it is

impossible, from lack of infor-

mation, f«r us to give many ini-

partantminordetails. Thescene

of the trouble is several miles

above town, and we begour read-

era to remember that The Moun-
TAINECK does not wish tt print a

word of unreliable news, c^p e -

ally in matters of th's n;ituro,

which do not iro too far, any,\a;-,

in cnrichening our good nanii'.

Deputy sheriffs now have the

Cornett boys under guard, and

no farther trouble is expected.

AJm! this is the color of fruit

grown in the garden of pistol-

toting. Some aay tiie Cornett s

and Howards were drin'<inK,

while others say nay, hut is an

established truth that m)-,t Ken-

tucky assassinations are perpi -

tratcd when the bottle is swung

onto (ho ravotver.

It (UooMweotion the following

article from the Coiiirier-Joamal

will be very apropos:

There may or may not be "a

wave of crimK" in Kentucky, but

the fact remains that th.' Near

1913 is being characterized by

IMeh HMlaea bloodshed in this

Mttai of the world.

It is true we have no feud

"battles." but the feud killings

go on at rather short iaUrvals,

and even in sections of the State

whore feud troubles ar ? unknown

the dacdiy work oi the "pistol

toter" \i tu3 frequently in

evidencs. In the meantime there

is much laxity in dealing with

auoh cases. The Bowliog Green

lleeaoncar says that on the bord-

er line between Warren and Allen

counties "three men have been

kssassinated within the post

three yeaitiaiid no on« iias ever

been punished."- That Btat.»

mcnt cm b' truthfully m^Ae
,viih rt.eiud I ) n lar;rf r.cr^'i'nt-

>'.,:>. (.f llio tltt"-< and lli' i.iil-

inus iii Ist' .tM-l.y.

Pu'jlic saiitinient is too indilVe;--

ent to the taking of hun'^o life.

'Thij is leflcp' 1 in tin; verdicts

'of juries wbirii . 'inics seem
,strangoly i:;cor.bistent with

justice. The courts, as a rule,

I

are above criticism. In the main

the rnurt ofllciala are tryint? t'

'lo tl-i ir duty. If they are v..i[

I ilunys as aclivo and viKilent ; s

tluy nii.i^'ht oi> tlieiraltitude n.ay

bo iift'-ihuttd iarK'cly to iwpular

in iifT^'renco. A honiicida in

imaiiy localities ia Kentuclsy is a

I

con.rnonplaco affair and excites

great interest.

I

Judges arc powirleas where

I
juries will not convict Juries

* are relccted from the masses and

m^y bosuppojod t'ibs fairly reo

r.; scfital ivo of tli' uon lu] sci.ti-

munt. If ihev
:;!..

ii.it di i-c;

or in. njlavc-i'i wi.o ouKhl to he'

ipuii'^hed the c urts aro utterly

willuA.l iftnidy. Trial by jury

is a coi.si'ituiioi al l isiht.

1
Tl.cre is to;) ::r.:ch l;i;lii)>r in

I Kentucky and liio people out?hl

to wake up to the horrw of it

and to the necessity of making
it less common.

One of the most unique letter-

hra'h that we ever saw has Just

come bef. re our notice. It is

u<fcd (iiiil v. . IS writl;'n by John M.

I)jn, an at Un ni'v, of .1 )t'dun. this

county, Horo il i* in full, with

Soloi" :n's maxi'n, "Ho that lov-

eth plcHsure shall be a pooroan,"
as a kind of motto:

JNO. M. DUN.
Lawyer,

Notary Public,

Commission Merchant
and

'

Manufacturers' .Selling Ag'nt.
Buy and Sell

|

Anything, Etr.rywhero.

A firm believer in the law which
{

fills the earth with lieauty andj

(lixdi it vi iih bounty. I

May pi a ;ti • lii every court on

this enrllily b.:li. I

Kxpert tit'o p'lrfwtor.and bu>y.

.Se!ioi- bi:y ui rl:.,.ii;es and mike
loa !s.

Am I lie legal Nstiuleon of the

slope and always in the saddle.

Activa as the noclucoal feline,

leonine in battle, but gentle

a a dove.

'.'Fees ,iro the sinews of wi.r."

Liw Thj last gueis of the

Suoreiri" e 'urt.

Criinii.al l.a.v X( ts ina'l<' to

eatih the little lascais and let

the large oneseseapfc They dif-

fer from fish. nets.

Lawyer Men who handle the

commercial int ro tsof the world
j

without bund; conipo.^e and write i

in incipally alllli • h'Kal documerits
!

for b.illi i- i.n l an l < ti;.reh. The

nv-st ti'ii- ted i.od distriisted :

prai . I v h"n Ih \ w.ii. dispiMis-

eJ wh' n they lo;e, and wli'i li;vi.

their gojd name. Dishonest cli-

ents make dishonest lawyers.

The demand creates the supply.

Going to law is like going to'

church f.iir you take your chan-

ces, and pay for them.

An hoii' St Judge, thf noblest
I

work of man,

C'xii'.e aii, all ye- sai .ts. ;.nd

beat Ma:.i...iiin ediniy will El).

I

The Adorable Sort

We.nak iii-i:. Wa.sii , August 26.

Kentlcky .Mol'm.m.seek, Sal-

1
yersvdlo, Kv.^Findencl.isedoof
dollar, for which you will please

extend my aubscription one year.

Reopectfuliv. AM. Craft.

i CIRCUIT G0BRT8MMNMII

Ko iDjiBtani Gases m He 'M.li"

TMsWMk. CMONlltUlir.

I

M.'i^vf.fiin Cii ciiit court convened
Mt^' day m rninp. with .Tudffp D.

W. Gardi^or presiiHnir aid Coii-.-

nionwi' liih At;..rni y \V. II. May
in bis j.l-ic.'. .Iii(l:.;e Cnvdmr's
ins rikii ins to th',' mvmkI yv.y

wore, to use 191:? model .-.lainr,

"rciethi-'K fierce.
'

' He touched

up nil the evils from pistol-toting

to en luriii t bad roads. Wlien a

judj;o strikes tha roads keynote

I

h "
1 r" luces n found shat i.' niu

isi'", sw(cl n.', si?, In rll jialriitif

me:,'s lu-ai'ls. In llu: word . of a

..Mt.iiii iii:'itli!i::'.l v.ho .spoke to

t .
• litoi' aiient Judpe Gardner's

•good roads instructions ai wo

[

were leavingthscouttroom, "We

I

hope iiudge Gardner wilj make it

I

ail hot as h— I for 'em and indict

I

every bed road in the co«it^."

This week's se.ssion will bede-
' votud (hiefly to cleaning up tlie

pdr.l ii( lie', t.iicro hcinsr m im-

p.n In, I I ; 1 II y <• ; : : f. r trial this

p. ssiim. Th.' civil dockit will

lij t; ).e;i up next Tup.sday. The
niaiiy divorce proceedings will be

I

tri«d promiscuously. Oh, Judffc!

A ronliitude. and maybe mere,
I of men came to town Monday
.some on busii:i"s, x.m " I >

"«
]• :

tii.iie.'l'." ! o.nc to s.; I '.v;il rnu'l-

o:is. •. pr.v : i'!l "palcntehorns"

j
and soni : j'l-t to be cimiii.if.

I

Phnt to Supply Energy for Big Riiks.

riie power p'aiit of the ( iin-

IsjIidaM-jn f '• al ("cim;)any, a' ien-
'

kin-', paid to l e imong the lar,:-

<'st i 1 th'-^ S lulh, will fundsli the

li)4ht and 1 o.ver fur the new city

of tluElKhorn FuelCampany, on

Be'iver crec!f, twenty-flve miles

away. 'Conatruction of the l:ne

h is b<(ii started. The Coo. ili

dation ('-.inl (,'ompany wiil snpiily

the io.\ . r 11- e(' s:ii.\ t i oiiei-at-'

I th'j v.:' t III e' I. . r , in all 1 ii" . i

f;i ' tColl l!:iliiilK pai.ts Willlin

a 1 iiin of tvve-nty-five milt'.'^, ii:-

icl'^ding Ihs! three new operalions

Inf thflfElkhorn Fuel Company, cn

Beaver creek; Fleming, the new

I

city of the Mineral Fuel Compa-
ny, on \Vii:rht'8 fork, and (he

Ibthtr new op^/ralions of the com-

I

pany in the Boone's fork field.

Say Democrats Try Crooked Means.

I Rep iblicai.Si' attack (nitl.o lar-

IfT bill in ti e ii:ite Friil i.\ <
.,..

tired about tile pro\i.-i'.n that

woiiUl
I
ei'inil civil si-rvirc laws

to be disregarded in empioymg
inspectors, deputy collectors and

agents to administer the new in-

come tax laws. The Democratic

maj^irit j ,, ,'i ; i'li'.i'i'( H fi e.'l', with

trying lo break down lli evil

aerxice' la.v.i i.od o|i"ii up new
jobs t'j "p.ilii i'.'ul favorilum."

Republican Scnril.d s of ail f;m«

tions united in tlieir efforts to

have civil service extended o f*r

the new employes, but on the

closest vote of the day they were
defeatcl .'!7 to .'!2 on an auend-
menl otl'ered by Senator Dodge.

EiilariM Plan far RaHraai.
-

The H. (). will build a line

of railroad, says a dispach Iron)

I'i'i.- . i.'e, up the left hand fork

of Heaver creek lo connect v>ith

its route up Shelby creek, and

the connection will be made at

the industrial city of Jenkins.

The route will require many
bridges and tunnels, but It will

be a v iluablo a.l.iunet to .-'In IIa

creek rout-?, which pa.ssc ; ihru

part of the rkh Elkhom coal fleid-

Mr. and Mii.' He-nry Wa't-r-

S'lii. of Courf?^-Jl nn al fume,

s.ii ed .S .I'D n';i . i lo' Httain-h.p

Imp«raU.ir for liarnbufg via Ply-

m-Mlth ind^Bherlu iir^'.

SEPTEMBER 4, 1018. WHOLE N'l'MBr';R86.

m SCRDOLS
V.'n,

Siv«it| taacba s in Fiemtne Caanty

taWW JUaM mmmt.
:<C. •• t\ tea •:•;•' • i' . .1 !.-..

'

in'.; c )unty teac'n ; . :;i .i i,i t

[

V,-; ek volnn'ecre I t • .' ,i ! i

'

^

rer.owiK d '"mi on:': '
!

.

.the ni'al dittrict^ il- .

:

of v.-'piiig out illiteracy from i . i

ccunty. .ThcroarpK»»enty8cIr>e',

'in the c4kurity. tho some empi y

aeve'-al tcacherj. Rich fclv) il

WC.1 th4i representol. Entlni

MouRtaiiiUtiie 1THE WORLD OVER.

BY HIDE HEMLOCK. Amotorti u. k 'v:ts built com-

Did you. weird thinkers of fic- P'*^*-' P* ''"" '"Ijorat Sing Sing*

tinn.cverhearofasweet, flowery.' On American continent 1,824
i

. "ivcd maiden biin'r expelled lantruafcos and dialects are spoken
i'l f;'h-:ol fm- Ini'M«M(niinjr n

11 ii.-'nv teach, r? N ? "'i II.

'1:1' w.is the .''t in ' of dis ipp 'int-

. ', r. ; , jr.v.x -!Kiir,\ <• iu>in .Mi"iiit-

an I,- the iHinblcdag.-xiiist. Al out ni u 'v pt cent of the

Mountain Lotho had livrd v.'ith <'o!n,ti'> ': mail o der Imsino-s is

her hermit father until ahc was done by the imc A jwat.

Champagne corks taken from
the op?ned bottles are
$'Mt() fti'i- tboasand.

•ia-ni on the ftibj -ct inn hi.fh, 1

foiirteen, theago she had attiir.-l Goats may be raised profitably
led when the pcor old eccentric -on land which is i nsulted for any
;

follow kicked the h;je!tet form n kind of culiivaiioii,

.ludd.-'i ..r
I
:'";.b- i . H

iiondod with

r;'i si iii'S;'.

.Me.'.'crt. in-

and ti • (

a nic,.; i(n|.i'i--i

.Vr». Qora \\ \

st-ueto" .f t)..'

nd'.lre 111
;

'

s'ated li.".t l leni .ir v .iinly li . 1

1,.'?42 illit -rate nv n and wom(''\

accord ij« to tl'C last ceiMis ri

-

p:)rl. Ijiis aroused the teacli: r-i

and they declared at onco Ihtir

purpose^o clear Flominjr countj

of illitvi-.icy. A I'-.mI

school w^!S (diulii'.' > i ! .. t"'. in-

;;triictnr 'al the I'ciiiie 1. oi' '.eivli-

cr.i, and':i uniform |. '";rra:'i w;;

;

made;^^ 'ptcmber 1"> v.-a'i date

.set for beginning Ui..' inoi.iilo;ht

schodfijini Fleming county iis.^

the (Iielrtction of having more

In

t'X

:<;i to

•e : 1: I iir-

irro'.v.i to

•.i a de |.

i.'<inir.'

>', ,1:; n r.ioni lnni er,

.1. Ill I. and wiu'ii h

'.i liio lvio l an l

niitioii that h'.> •.•..'in

(•:l\!catinnal a', emj.li lirnei.ts, be

h:vl to trnvTS" man',- ran •. to

('•I 1 1 a ib'sirab'o ..-cliool. I'll icn-

ctiiion'il ini:titiit ors being so few

iii'.di't
between in th Hf timea

ill th(! mountains. He put his

iiinii^lui lied I.'i'( nt i'll > nioli'iii

anil li.li d I hr.i 1' i|le.;e w ilh

slail'iri
;
rapi'iilw lie mn^lii'eil

i vi I > I liiiii'. I'r.en M ini;i'',\ a'Mi: i. n

I •

i> il.iiiii''. '>
. .

lie .ni|il. i '.I

I /.e.'lUnit ciiiii':a 111 iiaintiii}'' under

taachefis' engage in night sch«>'l " Pf'^'iil-'

' » tw a«>«*<(

tulnr Wll

s;r\'{ec ^an any other county.

Dr. iottay, of Ezel, Insane.

Part of the Kern o'l (ields of

California has been set aside for

use of the navy In case rf need.

.\ \i'.;sl ',\ ,1:1 I'l <'inl.ly l.'uuu'lu'd

in tho Puget .Sound with et^am
up ready to proceed on her way.

The tappin)^ of rubber Iteos is

no'.v clnno by an eleciricnl ilevice,

which fai'il;!.ii '.lie opi ration.

The queb-acho of South Amer-
ica is the hardest of all woods to

work It ineaii!! "n\ breaker.

"

I ' 1 . i si iiinle I lluil the iircduc-

li :n I.;' aiiliini'.l.i'. .; in t lii'i 1 (lUi, •

try iliis year will total tklO.lKHi.

'"•
I A motor Unk is being built in

fr^m teaching a liiisiness d.'iurl- dermany for Standard Oil Com-
I»any with caparity of ir>,(KK)tonK.

I).' O.-enr Moll .

i lil fn- i...f.'|.n'

,v. 1 k.' . was Iri.

•uii .
.
r h"iai'

t) IIk' a a i'.ini. |ir. M..II", l.illed

Phi Davj Dennis, of li . I, .Mo;

gan countj^, and wai srres'.e I and

lodged in jail without Hnnd. He
became ihsane after being put in

jail at Tit. Sterling and was n

raving' liiania-. Il ii ..'ml ili.'it

i n.>aii i
! , 4a>fl - caused liy -m.a'pl; i no,

iif which, il is aid, he u ed si\ly

..'i aiii . a da;.'. U'ul ci^'.:!' eltes, of

mp?ii III his alma mater, lie

ni ' Ic thundering mic:es8 Ot law,

I aching, politics and mmy
side.; of newspaper work -ro-

porti rial duties, cdit'irial duties

anil earl . ininn'. .\' th • ai;' ' nf

I liir; \ . Ii.iw es i r, he haii l.i re

i ) t he iiinnnr lin e ill ; an l

( ne ('.ill iif - Ann 1 I 'r ei'li. Tn. y

weie married. Lot. iil i I a lia;ii y

iiniun wa.s broken when Monn
tain Ij'^the was six moiiHn old.

The International ('ominicsion

for Scientifle Aeronautic wiil hold

its next triennial meeting in 1916

at I.'i dcin.

Tlio I alil'orni.i oil prediiel in

I'.'IJ V '
; ,H;'.ll(HI,IKKI liai rels. ;mi

mere;! !• of (;,(KIO tKHI ban els over

the pi 'vious year.

Tha I'ersians arc credited with

the original high heela, which
U s mother cared for and nur«ed they constructed to keep their

Aloiiniain Ii«lli» until she was feet from the burning sands.

.(1 eiin ;;h til share lifi' aluni'

will. Il lie

. r .,v li I

.'1

0

(I a

tiiecYtent ""' "

a lino:

tlf.:Then The Mouiitaiticci

Tlie Mol'i lie.:(l .:

verlise;; what it ttr.n.i

rated" on job piintiii;;;

"reduced" prices aro

same ns our regular pricen. and

yet .sonic jieople say <.ur prie-os

aro eouivalent to bv'hway rob-

in ry. Then n nienri 'r iha.. nor

.M.-.t' r I '.'ill i;i ;:(l\a .I'M, |)U^I'. lo-

I'.'ilid iiii a ra'li'..::'l a: i
il. lil.

I

lia\.' to pay big jiriccs lo have

stock hauled almost 20 milev.

with lii'r father it' his

111 lU'itaiii ;iil.'.

t I o early t i b

evilie. i| |i;iifoUMl iii|.

pile of ac 'iinurat'd

little homi'

Vl:- .',,.|.,,

lirvc !'( .'il.

ri sl in 11

bulks andi.s Kiclts!

i 'lad- nrti.sti.'fa li s. "Ii'iirrin" iiavel

reduced <|'h irstrcd if finding a III
But its wretch niireTing from hookworm

High-pressure gas ln:lii.i Imve
b " n foiiiid to bejUbt ttsetfeclive

a ttie II lining arc in Manchester.
lull till' la' t el' are mi.re ecu 'n mica I

'i he 1 'i'. iii'i :;.>|.lii'i'.^ e.i:ivei I I he

l.;iiii e:ii-«i(n iiiln ail oburvali.in

tov.er li',' iiirniiiK: its shaft up-

ward and ei|iii)i|iing it with n

Just the 'and tro.-hono. aa some think all
l.«l<l<-'r and platform.

Pon't it Jar You

!

The other mm inn;; l.- fiii'i' I 'hue

I
bus !i:id fair'yi' -; n i.'eryon e i:,l

em hilLsand we bad rubbed tli

drowdinesj from our optics some
'

lumbering galoot swooped in on

us like a Chinese typhoon and
l,!in I' il "f r yi.a ain't got any-

tliint; 1
'

1 III lill liji with, Elaiii,

say that .b hn' llm' l.a . a . m l .1

hor .e. sixteen hands liuii. f'"'
. Htied for life under a competont

:.ale. ' lUit we ^'"^'1-'' ;"""ndip„,j„^^h^,p^,
'" ' ' "" "" ' ' • '

I was my parents' only child,

MafOffin County New?, n Oeinanrt. a id was the senior of mv Moved

i
It seems that Ma-.tlin eo.in.y >••;•••••• '^'w

! news is in demand. Last week "' "'

the Hazel Green Herald copied a^^*^,

J

the columns of TUK Mountain-

nioanlain children do, found a

liill' r.ll '.el all laekiiuc wa 1 he

;';o!di n ' Ir- el- reading lb" i i:i > lii s

and rap' In b ml;-' that ev 11 11 I'ir

oilier eit ; e',H,!i' ii \.'i re not > e'

I'.' idiin'.

When her fathi-r dieii s-h ' was

fourteen. The only relative ^he

had wmt her aunt, my mother,

with whom she came tu livo and I

altenl schoil. Oj.* sec'.ioi of

inotintaiiiii Iwrderedrn theni'ij'.li-

iriiii' "I 'v. I country, " and the

iio.il we had lo olVer le r wns

one of enle 'deralile Kill i'ain •.

Il V. :.s <'ndiivveil by li..' v

Wealthy old gentlemen id our

town, and had pmspered iiitutii-

A machine makea n box nnd
(il's and si'.ils it at the rate nf

1.'>.(;'(K) in n d.'i\ of ten hours. ThH
liio-t e\ I'l'i I li.'ilids eo.iM ili, inoro

li iin '.i"o in I !i' ani'.- I iiiie.

Ueineiiiber that we have plen-

ty of clean, nice old papt-rs for

sale. They aro only 20 cents a
hundred.

ai il 'v'

th

1 hu

ai fur

mild

:l se

I liiii

as I

have ttr.iduated t!to

imi.

1' I d ni't ii'liniil work
intended to just

column of local

. I rei'pondencp in

KER almost

new-. I.' V

the 111 ! i'! -a\- t 111 Willie Bii e

and faniil.v.of (Jilfm il, ueie r. ith

large crowd who tuuk dinner

with A, F. .lohnaon oh Sunday,

Aiign- l '^i.

John Fox's Ex-Darling a Banlirupt.

Fnl/.i .'^ '1.1 If. ef f ii.lli'.'lit fa-ne,

filed a M.'iintary petition in bank-

ruptcy .^'iturday at N'e.v Von .

l.-n't it funuy Ma^itonK' men
'.' a;. I. neither ineney fame?

Shci.W'iiapproxima'ely $150,000. the faculty, an l it wa» decided
Hera-slt^ iiicludin,^ real estatoitbkt the girl should lie prayed

^

at big Stme Gap. Va., the home
|

far next morning and dismiiced
of her forAar husband, John fr^^m future admisson to tho
I-'ox, Jr. ,

the famous novelist, are
, wallb. 1 graduated three .weekf

. li.st'd at $7.5.000. 'Iat*r. ijh'nvas then sixtoty,and

then anil Mountain I. 'the had
Ixen expelled, wrongfully 1 shall

alwajH think. We had been

ideal chums.exclusively chummy,
iiiK out nioimtaiii Iwys and girfe barring any friends, dur-

iie; mil' tao ye.irs of school life.

,Sprln:r iliiys cloi'lom sprint;!'

were V, itii lis. and I'a'r coiisiii

and 1 lia I n >l 'iiinr to d > b it fish,

ride, ramble and write "sprinj?

[Mictry." As f i' th ' pi 'try 1

was as iiinoee' i a'; a cannil)al,

hut Mountain L«tbe had inherit-

ed a natural gift from ber father.

I know that the few attempts I

made thru a desire to emulate

her wore ridiculous, devilishly

silly, and the pretty little laugh.s

sh" '.MIS not vrifted to restrain

only iieide ine feel g.iod and ill-

f-pired me to try again aomehow.

Only such original individuals

as Mountain I.«the who are ever

bubling and s^selling their iin-

aginalinii like a risin;; tide with

unusu il thought . 'are re-ponsible

for tlie really nieetie ', we others

enjoy.

And it wdii her whj suggeet*

ed eoniethiiig for ui to do.'

'.'.t*>U euiimicil Bixt «'ij«L.>

anche cf eli\.\ and '.-|iil

a''aiii.«-t h( r anim.K th " students.

One nigl'.t in our btniiy r>):n she

wrol • three eight line stamps
of formidable satire about her

grouchy teacherscfmathematics.

It was writteti with ths intentio:i

of not getting out of h^r room,

but Mountain 1,'t'ie f.ir.ro a id

left it in a l.o'ik; next d.iv at

i Ir.c I ,1 .-.Indent foiind it and di

liberal ly gave it to the- siit).ject.

It txcited a furious time am >iig



KENTUCKY MOONTAINEER
r".'«rM !»- -"'•rr'l-cJam tm'trr J»n::-

nrr \S, iai2, nf thi" pmlofllfr at Sai

>cnvil|p, Ki-., nrArr Ibo Act Con
•> Marl* Ik M7*.

iiBMt af PrMpcHfre A4v«HMn.

Cards of Tliankt, Rc«olution« of Ri-

"prct. Ohltunrim, *»r,, ric . mtiBt b' p«ii]

for At Ihr r«»c €»f Five C«llt* prr line.

Edimair >i« wor4» t» MM

A REPDBI-ICAM

COMMON SEMHL
TT?" folloHnji •JUitipl fWrn on

nri;r!p b. n Montnnn man ir. one

of tln! I)est thintr* we h»ve read

for a long tinip on the snhjcot:

"It is hard to hrinf? people to

understand that a newspaper is

not n philanthropy. Any man or

cause or cTRanization or church

I'f charity, whatever iu worth,

v. hich expect! a b»»Hn newspa-

pers for ita floMMial •dvanlan*.

ntiRht to be willinf to pay forth*

help u li ell it

willing sh')',i!d ha refiuired to pay

anyway. The vorld is full of

wiirthy rausc',, l.iit I hey do not

help pay tlic salari s (-r I') brintf

by Emin Elam «t Salyorsvillo, i- in

r.-r^ of " pri.nW m«n oT th» I'i :
rhool -

Oiir " ho l:now« how to "Pt itnight (nat-

ter, kick a job pr«t», sweep th« floor—

in fact an all aroMid country-bred print.

Bat MHar BaM wiaaly draws tho line

on boea*. MmbM any on*, who tt\*

that be cosM All the bill, read the»e

linef hawoaU do well to communlcBtP

with tiM aMarof tho MowiUln—

r

poat-

haata****Haaaafl BaiaWL .,

Thaaoaf aar

I Church and Lodire Directory

Sai.yersville.

Tho Missionary Baptir.t church

:

Preaohinftf^rat Sunday niffht and

I third Sonday morning and night;

Jjundsy «choo!at9:80a. m.; pray-

ier meetinK, Wednesday night.

Conference, Wedneaday night af-

ter first and third Sundays.

United Baptist church: First

Saturday and Sunday.
Methodist ]<:piacopal Sunday

^ rala-

h »«r«lgn eomtiei. I -•"- j.- '-m . .:' „i. .
_-

aad aiast af as kav«, will b« pleased to
I
fichor.l and Union WaajT MilOOl

•etilS, and if not ' know that a r«!las«M»eation of mail to ' at 9:30 oVlock.
'

' foreign eoantriei ha« been rstablished
;

whiTchv articlPK may tif sent to thpsf

rountrir, at thi- Kit'' (if twrlv,- rcnH

piT piiuilil The wi'IkIiI (if lli^

TiiJNt not

TIirK.-Ii.AV IT 1

•d four i>ound« or the

the paper out on the right side of value of fifty dollars, it has formerly

"Dr. HiLLtai to preach,:'jaya

• hMriline. Halhia

"Hardin Ricfe, of Ldtahfitld.

aged irinety-two years, died of

old age," says a news lie n. The

last thrao word.s are siipcrflous,

ita—ataaa.

Thaw and Utierlsi arc crrtain-

ly ninninK a clds- r:wv to remain

on the front iia;re. Thaw shoi.M

be allowed to inassacri' a fev,-

New Yorkers and then s-ont to

Mcxieo to annihilate Fiuerta.

I/alior Day wa^ an entire sue
ce.SK with tlie newspapci inen ti. -

int; alile to gel in uiidthei' kixxI

full day's work while the other
Itoys kiulccd up their heels and
had a royal time.— Lexington
neiald Paragraph.

Did the Ix>rd ever inspire a

the ledKOT at the month's end.

••"Bvery newapapcr man em-

p'ojrod on tho news cnd.of a pa-

lter should work in complat* har-

mony with the butlnets end and

that all newspar>frs and ne-vspi-

per men shouM have a clear un-

dersta-ulinK that they are not in

the bu.sinciia for fun ard are not

angaced in the irac ieeof kivIok

away valuable advertising space

for nothing. Lilte otrery other

hii-iness enterprise a newapapsr

is run primarily for profit. No
paper em expect a very long ex-

istence unless it has a healthy

business end and e:iii manage to

make IcAli ends tiiei t. I )f courRe,

newspaper do lots of ^t^lo;l in the

cost 91 ab to mail a four-pound paeKag*

I wMck wa can now send for forty-eight

-Haxcl On in H. rald.

Plat Kruit Kurm.

Bowan county i-i- "i ih>- li>i''i<t

fruit farms in Kr:itiK ky or tlic South

in the quality of fruit proilucivl. and,

if thi- pn's«-nt plansnf ihi' ownerinater-

inllzv. ami hi» plana always do, it will

1m- one of the largest as wall as tbs

iio.>8t. Wa rafar to th« fnit fkna af

l>r. H. Vaa Aalwarp at PSraiaft.

null IT ara baiac p»aiaia< on the

tern that watch one half pwaid and

mori. and are rar.- in t.i5tp and rii-h

eotorlng. There i*notliiri|t io Cal'fornia

that aaa aqaal tbum—Morehead Moun-

i

tainaar. _____ '

wa thhik wa an tao radi'

ml, aadaftaa we appear more mdieal

The Missionary BaptlatSoaday
school at !):.'!0 ociock.

M.thodist Episcopal prayer

packaKe mcelini?: Every Thursday night.

F. & A. M. : Friday night on or

before full moon in each month.

1. 0.0. F. : Every Satordajt nifht

I. O. K. M.: Pint ni Hard
Thursday night.

, . ^,
K, 0. T. M. : Seeoadand fanrth

Monday nights.

BltAOLgT.

Methodist Episeosal ditmh:
Fourth' Sunday morolog; Sunday
school at » o'doelr

BUTJAiO.

Christian church: Fourth Son-
day in each month.

iiEECii Grove.

United Baptist church: Third
Saturday a- d .Sunday; SnadBy
scho( I at !>::5>) o'clock.

Missionary r!a|)list: Fourth Sun-
day; Sunday sciiool at 9:30,

CONLKY,

Juniora: First and third Satur-

Remember, The^e iir«

Exclusive Stark Features
- PHMfcrms.
- 1^% DlKosal to Mad Ordar Snt-ct-
-Krrifftit paid on onSetfl, IN nH-

more.
- Frrc t (,xjnc - frMpMkteff,
-Uurirauired lolaaltlMlelMwr
spn:.i hcrvica Oepatuatal .\ '

lo (;ro wet
-Fn r Ilnol.«.

—Eadativa varlrtlex of prl«e.w;.i:.!r;
fruit.

-Thrc*-ou'*rteril of a rootvrv r.-r

tlr.n Inr rqiiaro deal behind v^^Ty : i:.rk

pi. Kin. t

— A nitliU^ dm", ILnrniii "cf y lH f.t;i i I
' 'ry

stalcmeDlmadtf aiMlwveryHfiuktrv,! neu.
-rssKaByraMafnileclnlKM MrrlM.

Buy Your Tr*«s From World's Qroatoat Nur«f ry
Dlr«ct-at 25 Per Cont Discount -Freight iPald

Stark Bro'-i dlrect-lo-llie-plaiiter policy stvc3 yoii u bi ' pile of
money <jii your Ire Vou may buy ti ol thefaraot:)
Stark quality aixl keep tlie aj'ent':. pi

. fit . j.ir^clf

Uny Stnrk Trp'
•

v. iih ^.n SG yea^ reputation twt.ind them—your f.-iien fiif-
aotc<- of satisfaciioM. btiifi fur fraabiiofea, whkh Ml fwPmM ataryot |Ma>
it» from sinrk Tri<c:, i.iid ho«WO baaaat by oarlawM ae tataim et
ageott. Use coupon below.

lea't Vaa Pay Fraiikll
US do it. We pny (n Istit on ordart |10

D*'-! ( r mi.n-. bos and pack (rae—tho
Hlaik ni'riliod ol packing \% workS-famotia
f«r Iu tliorouKlincs. guarantfe taff a*-
rr.iil. I i':o bo'«fc,-. t ,%plaln tlii:4, Seo cocpon.

tiark Trmttrown in Soils of • States!
• Vour (iilrre rrclmnt pre. (its tl.-prn:l .i."-;.-

/n/c'y upon tiiO duality of th' (rrr: y, » f/arf.
To Ijc abia to lell you trees that yrtin..intHit.i

0n. w; trow each kind of Htarlc Trca In lli;.t

«.(tll ntitl 1 limatewhanlt doTclnpsthc siror"

est ro{jt<«> s(cin, Uia aoat ptrlcct bead au.l

the moti Itumrtoat foUag* (wliicb nraoi
tne-baftliliaadrlrar). Tailoibla,iMJk«iv4
STMi imwmtM M $M$nmt tkHn* H it a
$f&mi Am* ikm m mt tttt »i4 ttiwmtt ui. i

An'f aalM fht fatal Mlafata •! pi—ilnn

abflhr keMrJ Omss. fnaAsaka eaUala
till* lully.

FREE! <'1lM MMter Book of Master Minds"
Stark Orckaf^ PUaliag Baali crummril. jn-nnicd (uU o( (ucts lhatmcnn much taaticjrt*

mi Ti—lywlliy lafrii matiniifriun nin ifiarial ^^j^ajy yi>!jrtpy^^rjat?|t M'
a prlcelusft connection
wr B—h. This valuabi* volui

lo aend for oi

tlian ally are hy monconsi

way of philantrophy, directly and aentencea. in thi« ismi.; for instance,

indirectly, but they ara run pri-

marily not for the purpcae of do-

ing good in tht world, bat to pay

expenses and permit tka owner

tmad day nighta of oadi month.

sentence containing more truth? some day to realize the dream of

divii

FAME v.s. MONEY.
•Some folk seem to think that a

ne\v8|)ai)cr's editor can rx:st on

the hime and praise they jtet for

their noble deeds, and that money

is the last thing to bo thot of by

a newspaper man. Alonao Kao-

ton, R, C. Mbiix and Harry Ham-

fame ill exehuni^e fed >?niei'i'ies;

\V. 1>. Caip nt'-r. W. .1. I'atricU,

lierl Patrick, .Sanfoid .1. Fletcher

and K- 1!. .\rnett would rather

it

If Tiif': Moi ntainkkk has a

friend mi eailli it is our old

IVienii, "\'.\k ("l e ek" l''raiik Mav.
When 111 lou i; he iu v.t fails to

viait the editor'.s otiice, and when
he can say n word to show any
4me the importance of a good
ntwapaper in Magoffin county he
never hesilates to do co. "I

think Thk Mountaineer srows
belt'.T v i'h 'Ml 'i ssiie. mi l I

ho|ie lo .sec the |um)|i|c aw.iken to

your i-a". " (Mi! jusl Im- a

thousand men like Mr, Frank
May, of Elk creek.

TlIK m;iliy iii:iiir;ivei s of Sal-

yersville life nowadays jfive ev-

erythinjt a very busy hue. At
8 o'clock, or thereubauts, wa can
haar the chiming and riming and
ringing and singing of the court

house bell, MsprofUn Institute

bell, Sahei-;vl l Public School

hell, and ail lliru ilic day iiiiiii -

ous dinner licll . I'licn th' re is

the automobile l ushinn o'er the

Htreetti, and hiu ryin-,' and scurry-

ing lo Tiii; MouNTAIMEEK office

to »uhscriue, and to forth and so

on! H;ihl and \ iolin-striiitf!!,

VVk recently had a Kenlleman
to request ua to suppress a cfr-

tain placa of new a- butwe didn't

da It An editor who will malie-

ioualy Buppre£8 a piece of news
which he knows will be of inter-

est to liuiidretl ; of his readers is

a crook and cheat. When a man
pays his subscripti ui it is cijuiv

alent to a sworn contruut that the

newspaper will give him all the

newa it can secure that ia "At lo .tuf'nB tl>e nonnnation, and h

in an articl.- nliuiil railroadn, we an-

made to siiy the raiiri)a<U "iirc really

ncviT liniii|;lit I., juslijc." 'l lii. riiiiy

be trill-, h a w.' (litln'l uriti- our copy

that way. Wi wmte it that the»<f roada

"arc rarely ever brought to justice,"

In spiu of oar graataat afforta. errors

Uka this will occur la aaah Isaoa sntl too,

aU baaaaaa of illagibla haadwiiUar

Oftaatfaaaa tha panona aattiaf this

type have to goaaa at aboat half what

we write, and tha only wonder ia that

tbeiv are not mora errora tbaavFl>at

then ia.-CUr City "nmaa.

TIM Mail nrTnp.

In the attempt to extarmtnste

mond like to t ,ke a lump of our ! the commAi house-fly we are all

aware thai much time aad effort

are bein^f rut fo'"th. It Is a fact,

however, that with all thcdevices

and all the co operative i>lan.'-- of

have a lot our notoriety for mer- civic and health orvtanizaiimis in

chandiae than anything else; J. the general fig'iit, the moateffec-

P. Adamsand J. 8. Wataon won't tive natural fly-trap, the Engliah

anything but rome of the praiae aparrow, is not given any credit

we have received for shaves, hair for what h* is doing.

Much can be said about thia

little scavenRpr in reirard to his

relation to other birds, his carc-

lessnecs in n st buildings and his

feastiuK on t'lc spriiiR (^ar'dens

and the ripc iingli -Id trains. It

will have to be acknowledged,

IwweTcr, that his destruction of

flies and thsiryoung overfaalaaeea

many fold what little harp he

may apparently do. The cimmon
fecdiiiB ground of the Eii„'lish

.-pairow during th-; sprui ami

sunnner months a"e unsanitary

places. It is in the uncltaiied

or whatever

cuts, sliani|.oir-. cii;., and all the

other business men of town crave

hot-air that has been dealt out to

us! This is all prevarication,

realt rs; we thot it best to tell

you, for you might take it for

the truth and send us a eompli*

ment instead of a chealt far your

subscription.

Edna.
Church: Third Saturday and

Sunday of each month.

Falcon.
.lunior.s: Second and fourth Sat-

urday nijfhts of each month,

Cr.u'k ('ki;kk.

,Iunior.~: First and third Sat-
uidays; Odd Feliowa, aacoad aad
fourth .Saturdays.

CiAPVILLE,

United Baptist: Third Saturday
and Sunday at 10 o'eloek.

IVYTOM.

United Baptist ehur:h: Second
Saturday and Sunday. Law and
Order Society meets on second
and fourth Sundays at 1 o'ckwli.

Licking River.

Missionary Baptist: First Sat-

urday and Sunday of each msnth.

Lakevili.i:.

Baptist church: Fourth Satur-
day and Sunday of each Bianth,

Ma.sh Fokk,

Missionary ISaptist: Third Sat-

urday and Sunday; Sunday school

;

at 9:30 o'clock.

United Baptiat: Fourth Satur-
day and Sunday of each mqnth.

WHEELBRSBinta
F, & A. M. : Every thfard Satur-

day night of each month.

»• are ablalSth«;
of (tipfto hooka Iraa. Oim
let to ona aMr«M MV.

|

Tc.r oal eoapM loaay
n (1 w i.i fOltlona an*

1 I III i t f I and if* "fir»t
COIIIL'. lil t St I \ I'll.

"

Stark Bro's Nurssriss!

aad Orohardi Go. !

•tark atation !

teiSstaiia, JJJfjeurl

helpful IntarmallaalB
data cU^tlMtaaa

rasa BOOM COUMN
Starli ira'a NBfr>-las aaJ

OrakHSiSe.
.StukiMlM, bablm, IbM

•I ma firm t<nok* wltlimit
iia OM Biy pan.

Professional Cards.

RYLAND C. MUSICK,
AMatear aai Ceaaialar at Itsw.

JACKSON. KT.

gvM ae< CHihul FsaiHss hi

Cawta. I

Dr.W.C. Connelley |l

II

PHYS1CI.\.N AND SURGEON

« Calls answered day or nieht

Residence on Elk Creek,

Olio mile from town.

C'AI.I. HY PIIO.NK.

Nervous?
Mrs. Walter Vincent,

of Pleasant Mill N. C,
<. riles: ' tor tliree sum-
mers I siillered from

nervousness, dreadful
paina 111 iny bacic and
bidea, sad weak sMdng
Epellf. Three bottles ol

Csrdul, the woiasa's

tonic, rtHtvs4 aa
ly. I led like

pcraon, now."

TAKE

JOHN H. GARDNER.
ATTORNET-AT-LAW.

Practical M al tta Ccwts.

SALYERSVILLE. KY.

RUN AGAIN.
on pretty cood

particular individual wants him
to is as wicked ;is (he nnii who
won't pay his Mibscription aftir

the editor lias carried hi ; n iine a

whole year. Tin-; Moi ntai.nkkh
is "takiiiK its .stand in Uixie,"

oumI our. father couldn't iudut:e u
,to watfsr from eleaa jourpaUsn.

REAdUMoTHilKYUNE,
Sayaaaewaitem: "Real (state

^-1lhl<>s thruout the Eiistai n Ken-
lucliy CI al t'.i'!(ls. i sjn'i lally the

P.ooni 's link and Klkhura creek

neetions, in I.elchi r county, have
ruiched the .skyline limit, owing

tu the great strides of develop-

pant taking place. In Letcher

Cifcuit court a remarkaUe coa-

,demnation auit ia now in projtnas

and the particulars of the suit

and the conditions lending up to

it will give the outside world an

idea of the enormous value of

property and the great develop-

ment work that is everywhere

evidrnt-aiid thu expeaditure

laaa

BRADLEY TO
It is reported

authority that .Senator William

0, Bradley has decided to enter

the race again fur United .States

Senator t>efore the primary next alleys, about stable

Aufuat, and that he will soon be- 1 there may be particles or piles of

gin an active campaign to secure
;
decaying vegetable and animal

the Republican nomina*k>n, ac-| matter that this rough and ready

cording to information coming little fellow searches for his food.

These same pla 'es arc really fly

iiicubitors. The ^ parrow, aside

from taMn^t the parent fly and

th ' magiio!, isa's ) thi cauie of

th tiny ega;s. He scatters them

about in bii asarch for food, leav-

ing them directly ekposed to the

sun end rain, ft may ba aafely

said that tt is hardly poiaiWe

that the entwe bird family eata

as m <ny house-flies as does the

much despised and falsely accus-

from Frankfort,

ley. accordiiiK' to

he will hav little

•Senator Hiad-

re.iorts, thinks

I o'lble in i ap-

e is

J. S. CISCO, M. D.,
rhj'sician and Surgeon.

Crik Ammmc^ ^9 ct N||^^

Frisli lint tf Dtii|S In Stock

Office Next Uoor lo Salycrsviile Uar.k

CliSSSiM$Coliimn
KATES.

We will kiM'ji up this (li-|iarlMi, iit for

the convi'iiicnei- of thi'si- v.ln. have lit-

tle items to ciisIKWt of mill which will

necessiute publicity, charging only one

cant per word for each insertioii.

We will publish noUces from farmers

sbsolotely free so long as their adver-

tisementa are conflnsd to help waatas,
|

lands for rent, produce for aala. ate.
]

, We want tliem to feci that th. y are not

Pal roniae home inatitutions to i not impoaing upon om iib> iHiity. but
- - ' --— J —I irith notices that do not

I!

WK WANT

OUR FRIENDS
to remember this office can sup>
ply them with anything like

Envelopes, Letterheads,

Statements, Sale Bills,

Minutes, Typewriter

Paper, Carbon, Etc.

!

3

Cardui i
TiNWiiiDTMk
For over SO year4»

Cardui hsf bcea halplBg
to relieve woman's aa-
neccssary paias sad '

building weak women up
to hcalili and sirenglli.

It do llic same lor

you, it t;ivcn a fair trl.il.

So, don't watt, but bei;in

laklaf CsfdM today, for

it* use csasBt hsna you,

andsbBaMsasMydajwa
good. B-n

Don't You Think
It would be nic3 to have such a

bewapaper aa

build up our own community in-
[

to command ui
The

Tlie editor who will sup- j'l*''*''"'"^ ^" ^" ^ "'"'^ '"'^

news just becauie tome'^mpaign and to stump every

sttadof sending your money loj'

some city that is nothing to you.

Dart of tho StaU. Itiswldthat
should he receiye the iiominatiw

he will make l|ie meat vigoroua

fight of his cpreer to land the

prize in November, 11»14, and as

the IK \l SenaNir is to be elect.'d

CO TO

WATSON'S

For S*UI-<A fturm^of 188 acrja;

I liad aad one-fourth

rivar; M aeraa in tlm-

J. S

BAflBER : SHOP

acres l.t

tnile on
her; price,

mineral or
Elam.

in your own home your own buys

26 anil girls'/ You know it would.

It is only $L0O per annum.

awndiaa*.

FOR

(lopular vote, he believes he ed sp: rrow. An examination of
| (JP'JQ'OATE SERVICE

..AND..

HOT AND COLD BATHS.

Laundry Agency

Foa Sale -1913 model motor cvelaa.

motor beats and used motor cycles at

bargain i.i io. All makea, brand new

mac) i U S. "11 easy monthly psyinent

phin. (let our proiMititiun before

ing IT >

What?
During the diiiability

Muiicy. cauncil h>' ;i won
the ilibcharift t i hi.

man is aajrshall (>ro teiu.

ba^MtaMaJsh.*'-

the digestive organs of the garb

age destroyer will i)rove l)eyond

uny doubt that he eats a vast

number of the ily maggola aa

well aa tiie ogg-laying paraot

The deatruction of the fly that
|

lays the egg is of inestimable!

value to any cemiiiunitv, ,tnd for

thia reason alone th" English

Marshall sparrow may be said to do mi re

,-, iv, ci in etfective work than all the fly-pa-

per and artificial ily traps made.

Edaar ^ Jones in Our Dumb

i.u will regret it.

Enclose atarap for reply.

Box U. TNrtsiklUeb.

buy
Write today.

Add II

of

,1 t,

.
I ihn \\ .•i:-

iie becms to

ia l^exiagtaa—Cat

Qakk Worh.

BANK BUILDINa
sALYtaavujut; mi.

Bxarllir.

Some Cf tit*^ wither away while .

.

with lass natural and commereial
vaatagaa grow

rmi uiu GuoiiBvnnw ao- i «ml ...

iadrtllhig V""*^
id JeiUMunVuiiLV

Cleveland Prost. aon of Pireai>

dent Frost, of Beree Cbllage,

was he-v tnm the latter part of
Is- 1. ui til the «r t of this

d .^^ iis.i.g i.ea. h aiMl ed-liUad e 'he ai ,
- - ., .-. . l ..i. *Um feet and have atanieh the aeaUonal exhibition which that;

eUMao. Th^ expect te atrlfce institution will give in this sec>

lUgsffNabe EIsm, our two-or-

thrae-generatiooa-away cousin,

is now fnakhig her home

the editor

foiirihs. Miss Phoebe, aa

friends call he'

Mt)UNTAlNEER Composing room.

I Her help i * very great, and her . x

laelUnt knowledge of English i»

{ao much better than worrying

with ^WP* "devil" who do. sii't

knftwtherule of three that it

iMkeaua f^ lika we are the

muav fartaaate editor ever.

PHOENIX UOT£L
L8xiN0T<Mf. Kr.

Bi.st of services. Rates same as

oilier LeixUigton hotels- llcoin-t

$1. and up. Regular breakfast

U?k 25 cts. and up. Regu'ar dinner

35 cts. and up. The MouQtaili

people are rcqueated ta aiaka> it

their Headquartera. -^j. j

uil any aiinHtit. according to a

taaasage rooehrcd (ftfe

lion w ithin a few w eeVs. Watch
for kur announcement in Lbc.>>c

|

aolwSaa.

with Schools, Stste 1 tl a' he and Ins

rnTl.Ta better three-! people would support and endorse

her S'S, Elam, -.vho won the nomina

will work in The ;tlon for that office. He said

there waa no reason whatever

why he thoukl do otherwise,

since Mr. Elan had wen the

nomination honeeUy and fairly.

Licliing riv3i- is. almoat. abao'

luteb' dry. Wagonahi drive in

the rivar bed from tha mouth pf
Burning foik «o Magoffin Ineti-

tule to avoid disturbing dust in

Ihercad, Horseback riders

on to the nioulh of State

Iu a pohlic speech last Monday

at the eeart house J. 8- Adanu,

forater ^ndUate for the office

Cenn^tr SmI'"^*^"*'^* river'.-, path.



Kintucky : Mountaineer. I

Correspondence.!

I
Mis* Sfli dfpuMifRhM8 9t Bmm4
FM. a S. Slim flMMribatet

the MknHnf on the daath «f hi* _
ndirhbor, Mrs. Sam Carpenter: |IBi:;.^^„,^^_V_-_^- [Bl

"Mrfi. Ca i'e Carpenter, wife cf n Imporuat Nawi of M*|p>ffin 5]

iSaimul Cm pentt-r, of ne ir t jwr. p aJ^WTlillftiSSSfcR'
died in ;i I n li-ivill;' l\i)i;)ital S'li - ISI

il;iv Aii(;i, t VMH. aft.'i- an'

SulMcription Price, - $1.00 iiinefn of live weeks. Her rt-

L mains WW broufht home Mon-
|dmy afternoon and funerAl aer-

I vices wore held at her home Tues-

day hj Km. Loota Otudi I w)dIn and AH About
: SalyerfviDe :

WlMt'« lb* Of* of mtfly «l>i^inK

When th* gr*f*vinM m» rntwiniiiK

Ami MaekbMn wo wildly MioaiUac

Anl ««HMMhi Mnffi KMNly eaWnc!

A. II. Rordrr^. of Paintsville,

is at the Prater House.

Walter aiaufhter, of Huntlnf-

ton, W. Va., IK here on Imsinesn.

Warren Adams has been re-

paihtinc I>. M. Atkinson's houar.

.loflf C<M)iier, of Mt. Sterling

a Kueat of ('apt. ,(etf Parter. at

the Prater Hous<'.

M«H|Mn«s Jeff Prater and U.

C. AMns left yesterday toattend

the conference at .\shlaiid.

The stone worker;-, on thi- n^v

Christian chmrii Imildintt r.:\y

they are KtittinK along splendidly.

Thomas Brown. The addresses

(if the mini.stn- : were t'riinjf and '

they held up tlie lifi' of Mrs. I'ar-

penter as a shininir oxanipli' I'f

the sel'-?aciif:c^ of a Christian

motluM- v.li'j laln;-f(l, lived nnd|

died for hi'i- love I onr;;. Mrs. I

Carpenter is survived hy a hus-

band, nine children, a brother,!

three sistm ud seoratof friends
|

and r^tives who deeply moom
her less. The remains were ir-

Icrred on llii< lioinefmtoaffait
tlii> ro.sni'ii'ctiijii.

'

Ill ht'i- deatli the fliil;lr<>n lo.'c

a loving, industrious niother, the

husband a devoted helpmate, the

community a neighbor who was

quiet, unassuming and ever resdy
t o go thru any inelement weather
to aid In siclmess."

.\'; .-nlvii'i' tn \'.-aj ward lioys

(we cast n(j relleetion uixm i>lr.

' Bradky BloMOim.

I

Born, .'iiinday, to Mr. anil Mrs.

Bill Patrick. .Ir . a Ikhiik injc nirl.

Cn in 1 at rick ar.d .' ainily, of

Waiter) TiiK .MotJ.NTAiNKKii I'ul -

Cyru3Coop«r left this morning
.j^j^^^ following l<-lter which

via GannelCity for Berea, wh^re
j ^r^. Carpenter wrote to her s. n

aV-oat an hoar before she was ta-he ^11^ matriculate in the famous

BaWColtefe.

ML and Mrs. L. C. Elam. of

Elanuvisited their son. Prof. S.

S. 13'arr and wife from Sunday

untii;|Fediiesduy.
^

A;:^. Bowman. ropic=ienting

;

|IH)M|sit Comnwrcial Agency,
i

has Wen here and hereabouts

for several days on business.

C:ountv Court Clerk P. (

Rieevillc, passed Ihni hi re .^'at-

nrday.
( 'leveland l''ro.sf, of Berea, wps

here .Saturday and Sunday adver-

tising Berea College exhibitloos. I

A. R. MeQoIre and sister, Mag-

'

gie, of Liokbiiriir, spent Satuixlay

and Sunday with their brother,

R. P. Mctiu re.

W. T. Miv ir, who ha.s been

vi.siting his father and mother,

Mr. and Mi.s. .John W. Moi re.

left yesterday for Charleston, \V.

Va. His brother, Henry, accom-

i>aiiied him to Painlayilie with

aiit-;mobUe.

Sept. 1. ^HoriTOL.

GeipYiUa Gkaniafs.
Morgan Whltaker and M<dlie

Howard wero united In the holy

bonds of matrimony August 2f>.

We wish them luck and sureos=.

],>:• I'utriek caught a vrroiind

ho;.i. lie .-ays i!.s weiglil was 10

pu.ltul . Ptnji'.e of .Mibotl >ay

lliey want Lee to com;- with hi:;

"Hillside Verse"
Thie i« the title of a booklet

of poetry written by Editor Fm-
in Elam, and the whole is a good

.

collectiohof mountain verse. The:
price is only

10 CENTS
a co)iy, jwstp.nid tn ;:ny address.

It will show yon ihc liright side

of Kastern Kentucky life, and
every patriotic mountaineer will

appreciate the manner in which
it vlndieates our mountairs.
Send all orders to

THE MOUNTAINCKR.

,Sonii'tiinri I woaU b« tempird

I

To Mk her to be iry wife.

But then a ehmd o'crshadowed

My hapnr dayt of love;

:

' A smiling boy frooi Uie viltage

' Came and itolo my |ifnlBM dbVe,

And now my drenn was »*er.

Mly wwM nmr be my bride;

' I kaoH dowa under the eha troe

And cried, ami >-rir<l. aiiderled.

1 thot of my goni wit'c Naaey»

I

Been dead theie twelve long year*.

I AlooklnK down from Heaven
Anil SL.M-iii(j nv in I 'lir*.

Then i prayed In tin' U-n-d Iti lii>'|i rnc

I

1% live a nobler life—

1 And thnt a* 1 rouMn't Rrt Sally

IM Wifilil tnl;,' v-nni '- Isc for m\ u iT

Wanted!
ri3J

I I, v\. ml

1. M(ii:ni l!()(isiri;i!.

Hv the ru-.-l " I.Mii;:irv. 1

500NEW NAMES
on mir SITBSCRTPTION ROOK!

How ;irc we to .secure llirni .' It is simple
as a, l>, c. If all entorpi isni>r and

PUBLIC-SPIRITED MEN
and ail of our

CORRESPONDENTS
will exert a 'iltle efTort in h dialf of the

Kentucky Mountaineer
to their friends and acquaintances we will be
emihled to reallM thii, Mid eoDiaqaeatly to

publish in

MAGOFFIN COUNTY
„ne ol' the most l!|'-T() l)ATK WKKKI.Y
NlOW.^l'Al'KKS '11 Kertii ky. llo.v woild
Mairolliti uiii.\ feel to l.ave that honor'.' It

is just optional with the county; for we are

straining every nerve to attain it

dogs and hunt in their locality

Erna Saiyer and fierthaSprad- iess remedy for ifii

ling ek>ped Sunday, August 24, {disease and to mak

and were married tike sane night

laying over to town after' by Rev. John .Joseph. When the

dark every ni;iht. 1 thot yon hride'.s inolhM' found hergirl was

had more n^sn cl than to leave gone she s»-!it a message over the

iFannie and Ihi' linle children, telephone for a wa-raul (<> have

! You don't want 1.1 do such a way ,
them arrcslod, hut deeideil to

ken to the operating table

"Walter, your papa told me
something that worried ne. I

did think you thot more of me
than

any more, I w ant Fannie to i wail until Circuit Court.
Lacy

'yjfiif^ every time from now on Sept . 1

.

issued n marriage license Momh>
^^^^^ ^ not at home withj

I akpvillp Unes
to El^t Sizemore. 23. and Miss

, ^ ,1^,^ ones when dark
« a«eviiic unes

COK.

Julla^atton, 18, both «tf I»yten.
| , know-this may

Albert Monro Icl't thi , luoniinp ' bo the last counsel I will over

via Paintsville for Charlo'.i jville, give you, and I want Alex to

Va , to attend the the medical come home before dark, for I

department of the University oi

Vfargtaia.

Dr. and Mrs. .1. S. Cisco en-

tertained his uncle and aunt, Mr.

and Mrs. I.. C. K'am, of Klam,

who were here on a visit, to din-

J. U Steppa. af Columbia, in

Adair eooatr. Ihm haen here for

several days on bus ness. Mr
Steppe's father at one time pub

Ushed a newspaper in that town.

Our friend. J. G. Price, of

know that would help Fannie a

wh ile lot I/sten, this is mother

'a'king t mv."

Magoffin Institute Opens.

The doors of MagofRn Insti-

tute wtre thrown wide open on

Monday, September 1. to rooun
been

.
i

.

i^iy i

tain boys and girls who want cd- '

received the death summon

ucation. The opening was very

favo able, and with the ca-oper-

atio.'i of the county President

.\ustin will surely j;ive ir; a

8cho<jl that will be secoi.d i i imne.

Mson, was here during the [Prof- ^- ''l'"^!- I'- I' ^^^'^^^^

and M. K. I'atrick delivered ad-

>drei8cs at the opening service.

Mitaes Edna Bice, Bonrmr and

opHii||4rbf oourt selling a patent

«Hipm. Saying that trade wa«

d^ ha left forhoma this nam-
tng.

W. A. May. of Preslonsfaurg;

W. W. McGuire, of Jackson:

JohaCoffM), of Morgan county;

Dan Dawson «ad several other.s

who are attftidiag court are at

the Prate*- House this week.

Jaeksoo Elan, wife and two

little girls. Misses Francis and

Lsrline^ W« visiting relatives ia

MflCgaa OoHitty. Vr. Klam Is

•bo "deetkmeering" ia Ma race

for County Attorney In theeoon-

ty.

Miss Esther Lykius will leave

toatorrow to resume her studies]

as • iraiMd nurse, ond wiUgrad-

uate n«xt tfv. has bee

hereon a visit tocher aunt, Mrs. i

£aster Lykins, for more than I

three weeks.

Mrs. Easter Lykins. our next

4aV aeighbor, has the'thanks of

Ika adiior and hif bettar three-

fMirths«araglai8af *!«a apple

jelly and a eaa of delicious apple

butter. Haraiaee, Mils Either,

brought thM !• m with «any

a smile.

Tsaa JIaad, fevperly of this

aiaa^i. bat aow a "dearable"

eMaw of Haiel Green, was her*

Monday to deliver a load of the

editor's household go'Kls and to

sttepd the optiiiug of Circuit

court. Mr. Reed told ua much
news about our fritnds at H«zU
Green, and brought the glad tid-

ings (to us) that in all probabil-

ity Haael Green will be tba future

pom^ awt of Wolfa.

iRMnan are the teachers besides

th"! principal. Miss Rice will

have charge of the primary de-

partment. Every r-.an who has

children to ediici'e should lend

their assist iiic" to this home in-

stitution. Let's make Salyer.s-

viile the edJtational center of

the mountains, and Magoffin In-

stitiil»tlM MhooL

Su:ini'- .'Stafford, of Winfred,

passed Llirii I/ikeville yerl' rday.

Mrs. dreen .Mien, of Van L'?ar.

is xisitinc: ho- brother. K. H.

Pattjn.

Mrs Martha ^lieel .r, of Wir-

fred, who Has been spending a

few weeks with her daughter,

Mrs. E. D. May
homo Friday.

Mrs, Miry K. Cireen. who has

been :;-'ri.);is|y ill lor several day.s

Autf-

ust 2.1. She leaves husband, live

children and many friends id

mourn her lees.

Sept. 1,

Lykins Logic.
Th,' M,oun(A>neer

Is vf^ry bun)'

;

II'k gruwinK to fa*t

It loakei mjs diziy,

A large crowd attended the cir

cua at CanneJ City Saturday.

A telephone line Is being con

structed from the head of White

Oak to Salyersvllle.

A Holiness eam|i-meeting t>e-

V'.iii at Caney Thursday. It will

Sept

Better Than Spanliin|.

SpinkiiiK will not cure cliil

dren of wetliinr the lied, because
it is not a liabil but a dangerms
di.scase. The C. II. Ko\vanDru«
Co., Dept. 2461 t'hicaito. III.,

have discovered a strictly harm-
'listrc.ssinj;

kio.vii its

merits I'lrv will sei;d a ."I'l • (i .i 1.

age seciire'y wrapiied and pre-

paid AMolntely Kriel janv lead-

er of Tne Mountaiiii er, Thi; re-

medy also cures frei|ui nt desire

to nrinalv and inability u> control

urine cbiriuR the uighi or ny in

old or young. The C. H. ttowsn ^ESg yCWJ READ THE
Drug Co. is an Old Reliable

'

House write to thnn to dHy for

the fre? medicine. Cure iheiiffl.

icted nidii'. t'r of \onr family,

then t !l vmir iieitihlxir.s and
friends ali" i' llii r^in-lv. Adv.

Courier-Journal
Fir 1H3

YOU CANNOT KEEP POSTED ON CURRBNt EVENTS UN-

Go Ye and Do liitewise.

VdU will niifs K.iHrllii i; ina^-

uiiicent if you fail to read W. 1'.

Carpenter's half-page advertise-

;

ment In this issue of our pap«r. <

returned to her It tt MtljPievident that Mr. Car-'

penter is a wide-awake merchant,
|

and he recognizes that a newspa-
j

jier. like any nn'ii-Iiaiit in any

town, imisl have palinnage if its

biisiiiiss pro.-pi--.s. W'lieii wi'l

the other .Sulyersvillc nu'rclianl.s

follow ill his foot.steps ;inil shuw

t;oK. 'the proper liome-spirit and tiiwn

j

pride? Open your busines.s eyes.
,

i gentlemen of SaiyersvUie. and
I let's show our fHighhors the stufT

w« are made nf

CirwipiiinU Dtiai 6ssd WMk.

Have you observed that our|

correspondents are responding to
j

«ur ci;)l foe the news of Magoffin I

county'.' \\'e are pi..'jd <!' 'mr

IHiet correspondt n', <iiant Ham
niond, of l.vkin. , l>o not f.-ulin

read bis little lociii. ".My l/> I

Girl .Sally," in ibi-i week'.s i.ssnc.

COIIUIER-JOURNAL.
rll. , K^ HKNItV WA'ITlvltSON'. K.lii. i

A Democratic President
. • !, . \i,M v.ill V :ii,t 1.. I..- !• .a-. :i',t ..f rill lini>i><-iiini;i' of Ihi- day.

WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNAL
AND

KENTUCKY MOUNTAINEER
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR

$1.50
Mail your labMripUan to Uiiv impc r, luviT to ihv (ourii i--.louriiiil.

InstitutE
A CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

at

HIGH GRADE FOR BOYS ANi, GIRLS

At 2 o'elcek Sunday. August

31, Claude Conley and Hester

Caudill, both of Falcon, werei

united in the holy bonds of wed-

1

lock at the residence of tlie

bride's parents, Mr. and Mr.s. i

Lewis Caudill. Kev. Milt Tackett

performing the ceremony. Thisl

is the second venture upon the!

matrimonial sea for each of th;|

cjutiacting parties, the bride's

efier eoaapanfon slao ha^

aMr. Coniay.

iMMi ti Ui Canwr S^pi.

The Maaaaie orderof this'plaee

cordially invitee the brethren of

that organiaatlon in all the near-

by towns to come to Salyersvllle

on S-ptembar 20, 1913, to psrtie-

ipate in the byingof the corner

istone '.l. i Ma", cli .. cii

I
that is being u>cte<i at ihii place.

'We are e.xpicting the Grund

Master, Joseph U. Await, of

Paris, to be here, aa wall as a

number of othsr prgaaiaent

speakers. M. C. Kash, See'y-

A poem from Uncle Sam Wil-'

OD. of Uasel Green, ud other

wifatoartervwdaMMIIiia waali

m. isewnw. rruMMi.

have an up-to-date Mountaineer a. t. nthu. mm-pium**

ScMtliiHi Yw Caift Affoid to Mitt,

with her remains. She was bur-

ied on Middle fork today.

' MY LOST CJRL SALLY.

I'll tell of my i-xiKTifnce

With a tjlui'-cyi'il girl iiamod Sal;

She wus a lovely creature,

A micbty handsune ga^

My Ht/'- WM-- forty-otii-,

H, r- Wit- -- A.-' t ^ixleen.

Hut to rne riiiMle oo diltcst^iicc.

With |<l< :,ty <if V>v.' beSWMM,

i always did love .Salty.

Kveri rheii a liny tot;

I lh':t .h, 'il yjiiv to lo»e m«
Whtii /IJer. hke ax not.

.S'> li'ri ^t;il rn'ived onward,

A>- II kl vHy^ 'Uti

Sally grew to Ix? u woman
From jubt a tiny kid.

And M abb nrw her ey«a

Got bitur «v«ry day,

And u Sally grt w to b« haodaom*

I tried to hK young and gay.

W*'d tU vt^Hkt «( M«aiaas
Aa«tsft««aAManll|i

continue several days

Revs. Joseph Pugh and Att
; We are also glad that we do not

'

Collins preached on White Oak
|
have to revise either the gram- 1

""'^'^

.Saturday and Sunday. imatical eonstructktn or punctuv

A horse thief entered A. S.
\
tion sf n\<iny of our correspond.

Hammond's stable Wednesday ents, a.s ino,;t paper.s do. Whoop

nlKht and stole a hors<'. IJe was it up, county friends, and let's

captured jusi alx)ve Caney.

L. C. Patrick received <t met-

sege that his sister. Niles Pat- ^^^^ ,^ ...j,,,,;,,..

nelc dtodin a Uxbigton hospi-j
.„ „,r.., ,,;,„ n-.l-

t.L They eame in Sunday night
I, Magazine and l-:um and

Ranch, If you are a farnn i V'arm

and Raneh will be a Krand jour-

nal for ybu; if you like the best

hi fleUon and everything else in
\

a good magasine HoUepd's iS|

what veil want; if you are apyj

k ind of ni dern iierson TheMOUN-

1

TAivKUU ii what you want for

honi"' -le.vs. etc.. etc. I

Little .Miss KmI, l iii Klam,

daughter of Prof, and Mrs. S. S.

liaakof Fairview Farm, who ha i

tesn vieit'ng her grandparents.

.12.60 per month

.tt eo per flMRth

J. 8. AUSTM, A. B., FniMnt

C 1 tTiniENI. CtUM
kV • M«y, Mst ClsMW

THE SAYERSVILLE NATIONAL BANK.
Salyeraville, itentucky.

!)!
o.''!, Olid, (HI

!I,1MKI,(HI

l.,',(Hi no

CAl'lTAL.
HCItl'l.ll.S,

UNDIVIDLl) I'ltOJ i'l.S,

BOARD OF DIRECl'ORS.
J9^F PRATER, A. T. PATRICK,
GEO. carpenter; 1>. W. GARDNER.
W. L. MAY. H. H. HACKWOKni.

J. P. PRA1

State Normal ^ Trainin?? School f,n Tjachera,

COURSES: Prepamtory,' State Certificate, Ijfe Uivlonui, Cuurfty

CartlAeate, Review. Speeial.

iMr. and Mra. Laander Klam. of

Bias, far aavaral weaiia, eama
hoaMTharaday hwt.

Master Commissioner W. P.

! Carpenter sold the Meadow farm.

TUITION FREE TO APPOINTERS.

AddresK J. C. CRABBK. President, Richmond, Ky.

about seven miles above town

whieh ha I been adveiil ed in oiir

paper for » veral weeks, MonUay
to ilarns H nvard, ol White (Jak

for lM6.ti2& The farm
ihaiNM

A memorial meeting will ba

hold at the Pete GuUett grava>

below
,
pjduy a^ »1 they were free. He i

ywd, on the jitata road fork,^
At his auction sa'e i he opening

da', c.f ((. irt W. .1, Patrick bold

lo 'j„ .\ ' a-> niiich ease and ra-
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Trade at Salyersville'sGreatestStore!
Carpenter's Sanctum of Bargains.

A Word to AIL
We rMprctfnIly solicit the patronnKP of Salyorsville people and

i|, • 1,.
.•i<\

- c.iiiliinKiii-. noii;lili>Hio(nl!. \\V flalt'T <.iii-.s"If 'M.nn f«ur

il. Infill in alvvajs l:<-fpinK ill !-tocl; Roods wlikh )>lcas*» cur cihIo-

ni-ra. Wo corilially and enrnffitly invit«» our frJeWln near and far

I .come to ouf mammoth store and inspect tlio Fnniiai roiioilKn of

t iir V. liol.- line of (r'^noral mfrrlnnillH". We litli'-vc th:it we lau

iiilfii .'.I yon Diiii convinn- yon tliat wi- can <>IIit ymi uniiarallftl

bargains anil fair trwifment In everytblnR yotir home need*.

We will

treat your child

as

honestly

as if it were

yourself!

A Line to Old Customerft.
Our regular ciistomeis will readily u llaMyono ilmt <.'ir sto -.. is

THE place to trade. We have hundreds of sati fied ciisL-nu i . . and

it is O'jr highest ambition to lervc people who earn their brtrud

by the aweitt of th«ir browt fairly and a* w* would bar* them treat

IP. We call you "rM, s.Tti. fl mI '-i -toin-.'i-s" hjcMust- if you wt re i.oi

satisfied you would not continue tu patronizj our store. Tluit fjic.

w« aak our iktialltd eaitooMra to tell tho'r frimds and neigh ixirs

of the mtisfactioii wt render in eTory defti, great our i

IT WILL PAY YOU TO VISIT OUR STORE AND EXAMINE OUR

BARGA ?

OVli

FIVE-CENT AND JEN-CENT COUNTERS
CARRY DIVERS ARTICLES THAT ARE BOTH USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL^EVERYTHINO FROM A POST CARD ALBUM TO A DI«MI»AN.

Our stock of

General Merchandise
is most complete. In short, we can furnish your home

From Kitchen to Parlor!

Yours very truly,

ila[.l!gM!i''''^ii£^fe'?^rr:':'^rr'^

W. p. Carpenter.

RuraiUfe
I

PARNBLt PinCMniMBR.

Sufcesi will anon dawn upon

th3 rural communities of Appa-

lachian America. The people are

awakening to the fact that they

live in a proi^ i'i ssivc a^e. and arc

,

adoptinvriwi'iiti'. ih ctntiiry id' a's

The (lid fcL'y idons and iiu lliods

are like di . v. I' l>ad ye ars

ago; that i-. il'' \ i; i--lK!i:-''

only to lu' ri'pliu- d i'.' m. " < in

telligent one.-. The ( ! I

•

"I have no education, uikI huvo

made a re rectibl? living, and

my ehiMren can d.) a^ well as I

have done," is no lonRcr heard

anioiu; tho u isc. We i.o loNji^'r

hill s(|uii n'ls u itli a ritlo or har-

vest, wliea' \. iili a reap-hook, as

wo dill ill isriii.

Institution i .il' learning are I'e

ing established in many placi.ti in

the rural vUlageH and small towns

The State expends a iartre amount
of monoy eafh year in inainlain-

ing public schools. The inn-iiusn

iH to give t') every child a no id

start in ediuatioii. Thi i iitirpn-e

is defeated il llii eiilld does iiut

attend sehoel.

TcacherK and edoeatiunal work-

ers are more capable of perform-

ing this task than they were yes- >

terday. The teacher owe« it to

his profession to secure a good
preparation. If a profe slon is

ti I'liiiynaiid re--prel iti members
iimst recoKiii'^ its eliaiacter by

sc'ilillU! ihe \.rv ImsI pi',,.siblo

Irainuur '''|| H il'Ui' s, Soine

claim ihai '

i Ivi . i. im it^ in

I'.-oft .'li l,-i.\MU'f : e iii.my (if

I n ( i . ha\ c li lt littlii i>ro-

tebbioiial trauiiiii;." I', is triiv

that there are a hu'i.li.M dclerls

about our schools andrural leauh-

1

era, but we are improtdng. "A
nation eanoot riaeJn a dav."

11. 1 ail < Kis h ive gone, tun- 1
who are embarrused and haltlnf.

i!":iiv; [hr laiiuiitains, b. idR.ng i^' th-'ir talk; when one's person-

the ^t••^am3, cxtcndinar the rails,

until "a lost continent has b. en

found" and devoted to the inter-

i

It is christened uid the min'ster ests of civilization.
j

gets 93, and th? eii'.or S3ta 103.
{

TheLouiavilleA Nashville road,
|

TtgrowsanimirrieB. Theeditor the Baltimore tt Ohio road, the;

The teaclur. as vv-cllasthe&tu-ipubii: !k-.s another lonK-\vindtd, Chejspeake & Ohio road are all

alll V is esto.ip.'d in its expression
in (.11 v.- IV it liadsit in another."

Kentucky ranks fotty-secon-1 farmer fn.d due o. iias a Kreat II jU Editors Get RIcll. DeVSiopniant in Our Higilia^dS, i 'K lai'. said -at platitudes. Ho
aiiionj; Ihe Statos cf the Union rcspansili.ity icftisur upati him.j After a great deal wotry and .Thoro Is no danger of the pub- j'^is no in ventioi, and composition

in education, but the reformers There ha^ bc?n too much cunfin-j study we hive at last figured it lie at large exaggerating the im- is him evifleatlya painful bore,

in ii'l s ections "f th? State are ment of t'lo ehildron in the pub-
, out how so many couu(ry editors 'portanee of the recent develop- 1

"J* !• probable tiiat the moit
«etii:i^r wise I,, ili:.s loct, and are lie school, tn . much sittinK and vlch. H.'rc is the s.ei t t nf nu ni in Kasiern Kentucky. In- j "'W*' witeri of letters are thd|0

doiii'- t'l'-ir I'tiniii to hell) the not enou/'i e^.r'!.-.,-. Thor>ari> success, 'ilicre .s a child hum in
' tn i

;
..!'

I li.' r'.its and plaro ins'taiici'- , I fe:.:", win IV th" t 'U'-'h- tlie lu iirhboiiuHi 1. 'Ph.: a'.le.al

(heiri .111 a liij'.lier plane of iii.Kal er lia-i been Ui" <• in ;o of .sicl;ne.j< in;.;- phy ii.'ian n'^is $10. Tli ; el

and int(dkcl!i:il devrii|iii; nt. or perliai's .1 a'li i am mu' rHi4'i' • iln- jrivt" t'le 1 nid-IiaiK'.' 1 y<iun<^

The iiublic sjlicols are nut t^iv- The v, r.t :• ii of llie o;)itiion that gter a K' vat send-off and get8$0

ing our boy.s and priil.; tli tliin.iis
^

thi.s will b.- tlncameof lonsrcoa

altogether that will At them fora i versations between some tascbers
life of felicity and usefulness land gocd Saint Peter,

biit. i.everthcliiss, they are like

the "inarch of the cities." Frae-

libility i; mu.U e-i^enlial. We
need to kiiiiw liar.' almit finii pa.st. The;, are . v.oir.jr to teach an I ace )niiili-.li< il bride." '1 li ? Tiu' lorces i here lonpr hidden are Th:
.'Tii-v'. iiiK. dair.\ 111!-', ( i'l-,. i.r the the.s'.' practicjl I'.ii.'.- iiist -ad of ni n:-; 'i- i;

• .si i and
farm and the re n ine of life ^telliu)!: the pui

stoi'k. Now, let 11
;
liuM' AKi i- Ret th 'in. Tli -y not only

culture taught in public schools- going to start the foundation, but

that two blades of grass may be i they will build the structure,

made row where only one arew I Thes} progressive teachers will

dent, of thj future will a Rfeat

advantatro over t!i < tiei o." the

pa.st. The;, are v.'oir.jr to teach

the.s'j practicjl I' ii.' - iiist -ad of

fl iy.r,\- a -t'clo and tells a dozen striving for footholds in this nn-

d ITe;-.-ni li. salioil "the li'an'ifiil developeil region of COal deposits,

an I ace )niiili-.li< il bride." '1 li ? Tiu' lorces l here lonpr hidden are

Why

Taki Chances?

a p tol 10 ri';e:ixei I. S h.iels, churches pajnT.

X

following combination of
w ill Kive you just the lit-

b.'l'erc; that twoearsof com may'bo hnsy the year thru and will from ?•"> t > fl'X). th» editor pub-

lishes a no: i 'e of dtath and an

obituary iw.i r ininns loiiR. IoIk?

reselutioiis. a Ini of poetry and a

cird of thanks and ;r<is $ »,()i)n

tjniw w here only onennliliin was

ti b.' found in ihn jT' od old dav s

of farmiiiK I'V "maiii sli'eiiKtii

and uwkw.iidiiess:" tiiat we may
raise better i rops at e.reater prolil

in every department of our furm-

v. 'aere t") k;> t J of cake, mul the editor gets |00U
^

are springing up eveiy w hero, ho- ei atiire yon want for home read-

an l the request to can-y 'the sub- 1 tela and railroad statioas. New ing and you don't have to rim the
setiption account of the groom jtown8<rebuilt,andtheoldtowns, jChanee of buying aometUng jroo

long on the mt|», have taken Qni won't like. Yod will like tlMtt;
new life and new hope with the

co.'ning of theae new force!.—

Louisville Evening Poet
\

another year.

timjshe die?.

In the course of

The minister srets

slay with on-' eammunily for a

nu.iib,'r(d",\ears. Thejjrmt irou^

ble with lb • p.-.>ple i^ that mry
haven't uioujAh si i.k-todtiveiiess

in tlu in. The o'.d proverb from No wonder so many countrv edi

Krankhn is a txood one: "There tors get rich.— Vindicator.

ing activities; that our country > are no gains without pains,

roadj n»y be better; that our The teacher must know aome-
homes be more comfortable and thing himself besides chewing his

happy, an I the entire State be finger nails and use of the mirror.

bcniited by the increasing wealth ' He must bo w(dl verned in a num-
ol our rur.il ilistricts.

W e b. lie VI' our dauiihtersshould

be t'.niK'ht not only to know the

value of fouds and their prepara-

tion, but a keen enjoyment in

h <ine-making. The time ia al-

most ripe when mus-ic will be

luror, 'h.r. abjiict i besideewknt'

he expects to ttacli.

Teachers, liie re-'ionsibility

falls upon us and we must do|

Eomething. We must be anxious

to do more tliu our part, 'tlie

old fogy, moaa-biMked teacher is

the Intelligent, wide awake
is beating on the upward path.

made a l ari of th ' coiiive of fl"atinz down the s'r.'am of time,

study in Ibe rural .schools in Ken- O*" to.iflory. while

tiicky. as it is in other States.

It will b.' annpliit lor ihe clnircli

aad home. U will make uur

111 nu'^ huppier, and. furthermore,

it has a tendency to keep our boys

at home. Toa long have our . . « . , , , „
J u! T • J 1. ;

ifients 10 tind out wberet ie
brlifhtest and bigcest minds been gui„„ are, you have n.. busii
drifting ci'ywa'd. ' to complain about the higtt ee«t
The t-nch'T. M well as tSe of livin'.r

9 Do you want to

Buy a dog?

Rent a house?

Find a ring?

Sell a boat?

Trade koitet?

Hire a cook?

Secure a pontioD?

^ It your want is worlV

wanting, it is v.'orlh

TalltinK and Writhit.

We uive space to the followinp;

ai'ti(de from Ino Woman's World

for the edification of the Magothn

county boys and girls who want

to be great mea and women:
"One who is » good tn)k«r is,

net for that reaaon a good letter
|

writer. Andonewhocanexpreus'
him;:'lf intorc'<tingly with the

pen is in many cases a very f'oui

speaker.

"The t>jK> modes of utterance

require two entirely diatlBct kinds

of abilitir.

MOUNTAINEER
($1 i).-r year)

HOLLAND'S
'Ml -p»r yvar)

.•\N'I)

FARM & RANCH
!

'
(t\ put

U to" jmi a fmft far M4r

f1-78.
Or, MotiNT^iNKKU and l|ot«

land's a year for only

$1.50.
i Tlila club 'w,ill bring you local

an^' foreign newt, fann ideas.

"GoldwBith. aeeoiding to Gar-
flpji„„ ^p^i^,, ^tiOat.

rick's iapnpaOtt epitapli upon

him. 'wrote like an angel and

talked like poor Poll.

Share!"

'Ziniini '.
' the I,ouisville Timc'^'

wise owl," w isoly says: "if
.-.v^.n^JiriX f^nr r~»nf<t ir

- II prising readiness and fullness

you don't n ad ihe adv ertjse- SpcnOing^a ICW CCnU U
j^j^^. ^.^^ ^e writes a

' letter you would take him for a

s.hoolboy, His style is Awkward

houst'hoid h•?!p^ wild in fSct. py-

cr\ kin I iT ct iilire matter any

l;..ni n.'''d lloll.trid - is jne ul'

"I know a man in nce itself in (;reate.4t and handaomest bu-pag.?

coiui rration, liavint? wit t:i-te'

and tact, toaelh..r with a most

i and cramped. Haeaawriltnoth•I

masasinec piUiliriMd ia Amarlas.

NOTICE THE SPECIAL
PRICE. ORDER TOIUV
Send all letteis and ifpaay to

THB HOUKTAIiiyWi


